
Falling Ore Crushes Miners.

PHILADELPHIA.. :May 30.—The Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania won the junior
•varsity boat race from Columbia and
Cornell on the SchuylkiU River in Fair-
mount Park this afternoon. The cjrtirse
?as a mile and a half straightaway.
Pennsylvania's tlmo wafe 8:48.ITHACA, N. Y., Muy SO.— Cornell easily
vron thp triangular eight-oared boat race
on Lake Cayuga to-day. Syracuse fin-
ished second, over three lengths behind
the winner, and Harvard's Newell Clubeight was beaten by more than four boat-lengths. Cornell covered the two milesin 10:lS.

College Rowing Eaces.

The vaults were surrounded with the
ordinary precautions, but the thieves evi-
dently had inside information of the con-
ditions. Ordinarily the County Treasurer
keeps very little,cash on hand, but at
certain periods \ considerable revenuecomes in after banking hours. This fact
must have been known to the robbers andthey expected to make a big hauL At
first it was thought that JSO.OuO deposited
inthe county treasury was stolen. Laterbalances have revealed the fact that only
i-o0Uiin cash was secured, in addition to

ut
l ad been taken from a saloonwhich was broken Into about the same

time. Sheriff Landry of Jefferson County
was immediately notified and an armedposse with bloodhounds are on the trackof the criminals.

BEAUMONT. Texas, May 30.—One of the
most daring robberies in the history of
Texas was committed last night when a
gang of men broke through the court-
house and looted the treasury of Hardln
County at Kountze.

ScecUl Dispatch to The CalL

Armed Men Start on the
Trail of Money-Laden

Fugitives.

Treasury of County in
Texas Entered by

Bandits.

HOUNDS RACE
AFTER ROBBERS

*The management of the Columbia Th«-
ater announces that there will be no per*

formance of "The Country Girl" Sunday
night by Kathryn Kidder. The perform-
ance has been done away withIn order to
allow of necessary preparations for the
production of "Francillon." Seats already
purchased for to-morrow night can be re-
turned. . ;

No Performance Sunday.

Wynn was appointed recently as driver
of , the ¦ ambulance, and was injured the
day he reported for duty. He received
internal

-
Injuries and also sustained m.

fracture- of the skull. H© was treated at
the Central Emergency Hospital and
was subsequently removed to his home,
but medical skill could not save his life.
The deceased was born in this city, and
was 35 years of age. He was unmarried,
and a popular member' of Rlncon Parlor
No. 72, N. S. G. W. His death is
mourned by his mother and two broth-
era

—
John E. Wynn, chief engineer of the

steamship State of California, and Wil-
liam J. wynn, a member of the .Board'
of Supervisors. Arrangements for th«
funeral willbe made to-day.

James "Wynn?- former driver of the
ambulance of the Park Emergency' Hos-
pital, died 'yesterday afternoon-' at his
residence. 412 Larkin street, from the
result of Injuries received on May 16,
when

'
he lost control of the ambulance

horses and was thrown from the vehicle.

From .-.Vehicle Was Brother of
'Well-Known' Supervisor.

Ambulance Driver Who Was Thrown

JAMES'WYKFS INJURIES
':i;JJr RESULT IH HIS DEATH

two apprentices, one on bread and one on
cakes.

The schedule is to go into effect on July.'"
1. Italso provides that all applicants for
membership In local union No. 24 shall
pass an examination inat least two shops
In this city, and the foremen of these
shops shall report if such applicant is
able to do a journeyman's .work.

That no employer shall employ more than

The San Francisco Labor Council met
last night and indorsed the new schedule
of wages adopted by 'the Journeymen
Bakers and Confectioners. The principal
features of the schedule are as follows:

Minimum ¦ wages of foremen on bread and
cakes. $20 a week; second hands. $10; all other
bench hands, $15. . ' ¦

Tbat the schedule be without board and
room, the men to be allowed to eat wherever
they choose, but under no consideration shall
they be allowed to engage. or rent rooms with
their employer. .." ¦ V- -. ¦

• ¦ <¦

That the wages df.Jobbers shall be: .Fore-
men, %\ tor ten hoard cr less, and 40' cents extra
for every hour over ten, but not to exceed thir-
teen hours. For bench hands, $3 for ten hours
or less and 30 cents extra. for every hour over
ten. ¦ -¦ ¦

ItIs Indorsed by Labor Council and
. Goes Into Effect

'

July 1.

2TEW WAGE SCHEDITLE
DEMANDED BY BAKEB.3

ALAMEDA.May 3O.-^Albert "W. David-
son, aged 14 years, was struck and In-
stantly killed this morning at 8:15 o'clock
by the San Jose train near. Enclnal Park
station. His. skull was fractured by the
pilot of the locomotive. .

Young Davidson had left his home^it
1308 Ninth street with a lunch to carry to
his father, a shipwright employed at the
yards at Alameda ¦Point, '¦and where the
boy also worked as an apprentice. Whiia
waiting- -for the local train that would
carry him to

-
his destination the lad

stepped on the -north track to watch a
long-train loaded with picnickers- bound
for the Sons of St. George outing at
Gienwood Park pass by. He did not
notice the - San Jose train approaching
rapidly'from the opposite direction and
upon the track on which he was standing.
The engineer saw the lad, sounded the
signal and applied the air brakes, but so
fast, was,the train, running. that It could
not be brought to a stop until after it
had killed

-
young Davidson and run on

a quarter- of a mile. -
Deputy Coroner James Fowler was no-

tified of the fatality and moved the re-
mains to the branch morgue, where an
Inquest will be held to-morrow evening.

The dead boy was the ¦ son of Thomas
W. Davidson. His mother died some
months ago. Since that time Albert had
-worked at the -shipyard and assisted his
father in maintaining a large family oc
younger children. .';•¦".

Stood on ,Fatal Track to
• Watch Cars of Picnickers

Pass By.

A. W. Davidson Meets
•With Instant Death.

in Alameda.

TRAIN STRIKES
ANDKILLS BOY

VETERANS OF TWO WARS UNITE IN PATRIOTIC SERVICES
AT GRAVES OF MEN WHO FOUGHT COUNTRY'S BATTLES

9

a OTTUMWA,Iowa. May. 30.—Ghouls early to-
day

-
raided ¦ John O'Donnell's undertaking es-

tablishment In this city.:.They were discovered
with the. corpse oC A. .J. .Raymond of Chart ton,

I6wa^ and were routed, " There were no arrests.

t WILLIAMS,Ariz..CMay 30.—Fire here
this .afternoon - destroyed ¦'the Santa Fe
Railroad's -oil storage buildingand round-
house containing ¦ a^. locomotive and one
coach. Tne loss la J15.000, partly Insured.

Fire Destroys' Oil Warehouse. ¦

PHILADELPHIA,-May' 30.—The Rev.
Dr.;Henry!C." Minton of California.' who
was moderator of the Presbyterian Gen-
eral Assembly:held a year ago inPhila-
delphia,' willpreach next Sunday in the
First: Presbyterian Church "of this city,
and Itis understood will be called to ac-
cept,a .pastorate of v that church. .

-
It is

also ,understood :that Dr.
-
Minton will ac-

cept ;.the call. ¦j_V^_::

Cair'for.the Bev. IJr.1 Minton.

:FRESNO,- May 30.—The men engaged. in
building the suburban line of the electric
road threw down their Implements at noon
to-day and came into the-city. They:have
struck for a'nine-hour day. The

'
local

representatives, of,t the' electric railroad
company refused to accede- to the demands
of the men and claim that they.can easily
fill their places. The men, :on the otherhand, say. that this cannot be done. .

Railway Builders Strike.

VALLEJO. May 30.—Charles iA. Fulton
died at Napa yesterday after ia long Ill-
ness." Fulton had resided InVaDeJo twelve
or fourteen ¦ years and at times held re-
sponsible ,clerical positions in the '.navy
pay office <lnr San Francisco .and at trie
Mare Island Navy Yard. Fulton served
two terms -as Superintendent of. Schools
of the city of Vallejo.- The body .will be
cremated -in-San Francisco. -Avwlfe and
daushter survive. •*• { :

-
>
i

Charles A. Fulton!

Closing Exercises at St. Ignatius.
i.St.» Ignatius? College will hold its forty-
third commencement

'
rxercises Monday

next, at thecollege hall on Van
Ness • avenue.' Extensive preparations
have been made both by the students and
the \faculty for the entertainment. One
of the special events of the"evening; will
be the music, by the college orchestra.' .Al-
fred J. Cleary. will deliver a lecture on
."Combustion*. ¦ while Francis J.r Barrett
will-discourse on "Flame.". -'¦

Whitman and "Columbia" by Mme.
Maretzek followed. ;;s . •

.-
¦- W. H. Waste, the:orator of the occa-sion, spoke on '"Memories of Decoration
D&y," the programme being closed by thesinging of."America? by the audience.

HAYWARDS, May . 30.—Memorial day
was observed to-day, by the dedication ofa soldiers" reserve In Lone v. Tree Ceme-
tery. :The Veterans' League .marched to
the cemetery at -10 o'clock. Many hun-dred*, of--'citizens took part in the exer-
cises. •A boys' ¦ chorus sang "America."
Miss Quinn- read Lincoln's

'
address at

Gettysburg. "The Star-spangled Ban-
ner" 'was Vrendered by a chorus, after
which the Rev. 'G.'.W. Lyons spoke upon
.the lessons of.- the day.- A" male quartet
sang""Flag Without a Stain." After the
tenedictlon the graves were decorated.

'y~ 8. ;
'
T>/ Waterman, 'v Superintendent iof

•
Schools,' .'ithen .v gave ».a recitation, ."Bury

,Me
'
.With;MyZGrand VArmy? Badge,"*' and

Miss ;'Alice AVardell; repeated •Lincoln's
Gettysburg .'address. -,:A:,musical f number,

.'( byiMiss iIsabsU Whitman and Misa.Agnes

•¦The.' Committee, in charge of'.the -tree
planting-was*composed of • H. H.' Wood-
ruff,; Company A, Twenty-third Ohio Vol-
unteers ;

"
T. • O.- Crawford ; and W.'

-
R.

Thomas," captain and assistant' adjutant
general. United.States Volunteers.

At"the: evening exercises,";- held in. the
First "Methodist Church.v F.- W.,Cushlug,
past commander of Admiral Porter Post,
G. A.• R.r presided. Many Civil'War_vet-
erans of this city, Alameda and Berkeley
occupied ;seats of honor close to the ros-
trum. A,musical and literary programme
preceded ithe -address 'of

-
the

-
evening, ,

which was delivered by
-

the ;Rev. H. W.
Fraser, 'pastor of .the Brooklyn Presbyte-
rian Church.' Inpart the Rev.jMr. Fraser
said:.

• '. '.¦,;"¦¦*, . . :."¦ |
"

v It-Is a.sublime act:when;seventy .millions
of people gather- as: they ¦;' did to-day :and by
common consent paid the tenderest of respects
to our. honored soldier dead. ¦'..Decoration day-
speaks a'language :and • loveiof

-
its;own. .To

us lt>.ia'-&"repetition -in- mind of '.that "great
sacrifice that preserved this nation in.its unity.
There Is now but one. people, -one country: ancl
oneiflag. I.It seems to ime w:that Qod

•intended
that, our.*nation should 'continue as one -and
that the Civil:War was'the seal to Its unity.
During•; the trying"years ¦ from vi860

"
to '1805

European powers predicted that* the life of our
republic wasIdrawing to a close and 'that the
bubble '- of*Its

'
vigor would ) be, broken, v Our

Government to-day Is the most stable on the
earth Iand those very .:nations that predicted
our downfall forty-two years •ago are the ones
that to-day are fallingover themselves to form
anralliance with us; -: -.;•'¦¦>'. . ,; • ¦ . ¦ _v

tBERKELEY,;May 30.—Decoration"' day
in:the college town was. marked by a me-
morial' service Iheld

"
In the

'
evening «at

Shattvck Hallby Lookout Mountain Post,
Gr A;;R.v Singing by school- children and"
patriotic addresses by Civil War •veterans
were -features of the service. The'meet-
Iiigwas largelyattended by,veterans and
oiher.* townspeople.'.- \

" ,c - • -.
';•".•'After .the invocation>byiRev.' George B.
Hatch "and

'
the ,• of 'welcome, by

Post ;~Commander --Lamb a chorus of
school children >under the., direction of
Mrs..LrV.';Sweesy rendered several Ipatri

-
otlcairs. .This,was followed by a- recita-
tion: "The Angels'- Rollcall,".by 'Mrs. Es-

.telletH.: Greeny and a violin,solo ;by Miss
GenevraCooper.:,' ¦¦".- ::•.:; ': ' i;

- ¦;

•' After benediction .by the Rev. W. '- M.
Martin, salutes" were fired and the. exer-
cises .were closed with'"taps."

.Lin S.' Church, Judge F. B. Ogden, John
J. Allen and Dr. }George 'C. Pardee also
made short addresses.

- •;-

We plant a tree to-day commemorative of
the lite and services of one of that Grand
Army, who. after peace 'came, Idevoted his life
to the welfare of his .country

—
whose <efforts

contributed so much toward making It to-day
the greatest nation of earth,' the freest, !grand-
est '.land of

'
liberty the world has "ever known

and who finally while speaking words of cheer,
words* of peace and goodwill to the.' people.'of
other lands, fell, stricken by the hands of an
assassin,, dying-.with words that wlllr ever be
remembered by his countrymen: £"It*Is God's
will,not ours. ;His willbe done.'.' L

¦

'- J.^Rollln Fitch -spoke on behalf of the
Sons of Veterans. '

-;. ~-
:

brief account of the work done, to secure
the site for the memorial plat. .
;Supervisor John, Mitchell spoke of the
services of the old soldiers, and conclud-
ed: . ¦

¦ ¦¦• ¦¦¦ -¦¦ ;• -
¦ -, ¦ - . ¦ ¦•-.'¦

The celebration of. the Grand Army of
the Republic began with a'parade at 10:30
o'clock. G. A. R. veterans, representing
the several Alameda County posts,' as-
sembled.at the gate3 of Mountain View
Cemetery, and, escorted by Camp Gen:
eral- Liscum, service men of the Spanish
war. marched through the ¦ tree-arched
avenues of the cemetery to the soldiers'
plat, where the services in honor -of de-

.parted hqroes were held.- - .
-Captain H.'- H. Todd,. "past -'commander
flnMaBMMnMHnHiHH

NO GBAVE NEGLECTED. ;
Not a grave In any of Ihe cemeteries

where rests a soldier or a sailor -of the:
United States army or navy was
lected by the veterans. Over each >was
strewn with lavish hand beautiful How.
ers, and a flag of the nation was planted
on each mound. Firing squads and,
bnders save the military honors 'with
rifle calutes and ".apa." .

Veteran Reserves; N.' G.:
C, observed the day with the planting
of a memorial tree to the late Presi-
dent William McKinley.at their plat-in
Mountain View Cemetery after exercises
had been held at the Catholic Cemetery
at graves of departed members, at the
Mexican Veterans' plat and at the grave
of the late Commander Nichols of thegunboat Monadnock.

This evening the Grand Army veterans
attended services at the First Methodist
Church. Lookout Mountain Post No. 88
held exercises to-night at Berkeley.

The Veterans'* League of Haywards
dedicated a soldiers' plat in Lone Tree
Cemetery.

-
4BPtHEpi*v4am>w<W*ttltHteii

Two separate celebrations took place at
Mountain View Cemetery. During the
morning Joe Hooker Post of Alameda,

Lookout Mountain Post of Berkeley, Ad-
miral D. D. Porter Post, Appomattox
Post and Lyon Post, of the Grand Army

of the Republic, with Camp General juis-

cum, service men
'

of the Spanish war,
and Colonel #E. D. Baker Camp; No. '5,
Sons of Veterans, conducted ;the services
at the Grand Army plat in Mountain
View Cemetery. With them were hun-
dreds of school children, who set :flags

and distributed flowers over the graves of
the dead who rest In the cannon-guarded
military reserve. The Rev. A.- T..Need-
ham, a veteran of the Civil War, deliv-
ered the oration,- which was marked' by
an eloquent defense of the men who are
now fighting to bring peace and order in
the Philippines. ¦

- .

recognition of the holiday

was given by the cessation of business,

and the closing of all the municipal, coun-
ty end Federal departments in the city.

Throughout Alameda County old sol-
diers assembled to honor those who had
been summoned .to the last bivouac.

With song and speech and military trib-
ute the lessons of patriotism were again
impressed upon the thousands who gatn~

ered at the cemeteries and in the aud-
itoriums to give token of their^rever-
ence for those who had fought for;the
nation at home and under foreign skies.

OAKLAND, May 30.—Gray-
haired veterans of the Civil
War mingled with the
ypiinger soldiers of the Span-
ish war to-day, in observ-
ance of Memorial day. Civil

XDuring
'
the
'
afternoon .there was ¦ a spe-

cial'celebration -and:the planting-of -the
McKlnley;memorial* tree by Lieutenant
H..H. woodruff, a member of the assassi-
nated* President's Ohio;regiment -;during
the Civil(War.-Besides the active partic-
ipantsi *,In \ this

"
tribute• there 'Were • eeveral

thousand; spectators.^who had assembled
about . the » plat.-¦Former:. Mayor v W. ,,• R.
Thomas .acted asipresident •of the

-
day:

The :Rev.";W.'M.iMartin delivered
'
the in-

vocation." After music, Lieutenant Wood-
ruff read a letter, from Mrs. 1McKlnley:ex-
pressive of her gratitude for the memorial
tb;her; dead husband. :rThe;speaker • also
explained. that i;soil:had

"
been-. ;gathered

from .all.r.of the;battlefields -upon- which
the ;martyred President had fought." .This
was 'then ', deposited v; about-, the .tree," a
beautiful ;young seauola, ;by T.'O.* Craw-
ford and>a delegation of pupils.of the Lin-
ccjn School ,-¦composed •.of -Miss Charlotte
Beach, v Miss Florence jKrause, 1 Miss*Fan-
nie ">Macklnnon,.'•Mies ;France 3Melquiond.1

Miss • Ivah•Murphy,:Miss Marguerite >Og-
den,' Miss Ida McDonald;, Miss Rita Tuck,

1Miss »Florence ;Pardee .'and •¦Miss ;.'Sylvia
Salinger. ",,Vt'» (^>:•,-'¦¦";>•- '.-.

' " ••-
?;":

"¦¦: State ;Senator G.'. Ru"ss_ Lukens gave' a

McKINLEY;TREE PLANTED.

The crltlcismsof our Impracticable theorists
have done- much to protract .our-; Philippine
war, as men*of-their -stripe -did -to-prolong the
civil war. The most

'
genuine altruism of to-

day is not that of the man who; under, the
protection of a tolerant government, denounces
war and criticises his Government's war policy
In the presence of the. foe, ;hut rather thai of
the patriot soldier who;imperils his life. that
the oppressed may be made free, and that his
Government may be secure and strong. There
Is far more benevolence in. the .man who im-
perils his'. life.for country and principle than
in.hini whose only virtue Is to attempt the de-
fense of

' the ,unworthy by the wag of his
tongue.. „. "

¦
• ¦' ¦*¦• ¦

' •' '. -. ''¦'¦*.¦
l It may be too teoon to.pass Judgment upon
the actions of our military men in. the Philip-
pines, but'It is contrary: to the history of the
American soldier that he should.be vindictive
and cruel. ¦>'./• . -

„ „ ¦•'• v-ri
Perhaps It was Imprudent for General-Funs-

ton to have expressed
-
himself in such a way

as to reflect upon the -Judgment and \ practice
of.' an American Senator, '. but- It would be • a
pity to see him*suffer for.speaking the truth.
Whatever Judgment :the -world: may!pass upon
the -brave- little•;general <>the old soldier will
admire him still: -:",;:•;;¦.; :

•- : ., .-¦¦••,-

The Rev.
"
Mr.' Needham 1s

-
address was

followed Iby the-: singing.: of -Keller's
"American. Hymn" and. "America',' by the
children of the Duraht School.'

-
• The services.-wer^: concluded with -the
firing of Balut^sy overlthe graves of Civil
War and -Mexican -/War veterans by mem-
bers* o£ -Camp.,General Llscutn, - Service
Merr?fif the.1 Spanish .War,, under, the com-
rnanaof/CaptairrFredilL,. Baker,;and the

¦ soundir.g'of -"taps", by.George ;N. Powers,
bugler of Camp General Liscum. , ."-,' 'After a street parade of? Company. A,
Veteran Reserves, ¦ N* C5. C, Captain
Charles '<ICing commanding. ¦*. trfe organiza-
tion went to; Mountain View Cemetery
this morning, where services were held'at
the graves of Otto Schmidt, Colonel Fred-
erick Oast and Commander E. H. Nichols;
At the grave-of. the last named;the band
played "ThejStar-Spangled Banner ," and
County Superintendent of Schools :T. O.
Crawford- gave an address in',eulogy J of
the soldiera'and sailors of the wars, and
in particular of,'the- worK Commander
Nichols had -done In the nation's service
at Manila.

"
-.' ! .

villages: came in the- wake of this storm'of
civil strife. , . .

There
'

were ¦ more .battles fought In the four
i-eaiy of.our civil -war than In all the twenty
years' campaigning of Napoleon I.,- There were
more fathers and tons, husbands and brothers
slain in battle during thai war than. In all the
wars of the ;English people from the '¦days of
William ¦ the Conqueror to the days;of tQueenVictoria, and there were more, persons slain' In
a .single *battle of ,the war for the UnionIthan
in all the wars on the_ American continent from
the days of .Christopher Columbus, to the days
of /Abraham; Lincoln. vWhat ¦ destruction- lof
,I!fe,"'.whati waste.; of;treasure, ..what {desolation
of•' fruitful:fields •and what "ruto

-
of '.cities

'
sad

: DEFENDS THE SOLDIER:
The Rev.' A..TV Needham, past depart-

ment chaplain of the department of Cali-
fornia and Nevada, was the orator of the.day. He addressee himself to "TheiWar
of 1861: Its Heroes and Its Victories,"
speaking inpart as follows:

-
;> •.

The beautiful custom of
vdecorating ihegraves of the soldiers was participated In

by the members of Camp E. D. Baker,'
Sens of Veterans, and the school children.
Young men, sons of veterans, planted
flags above the graves of their ', fathers,
while the children. of these veterans'. sons
strewed the grassgrown mounds with gar-
landsof roses and carnations, lilies -and
sweet peas and all,the fragrant blossoms
of California gardens. After these tender
tributes ,the school children

'
reassembled

and sang"'God Bless the Soldier." -.-*.-

Arrival at the plat was followed by a
dispersing of the veterans to points of
vantage on: the terraces overlooking the
spot- where the master of ceremonies had
hl& station. They joined thousands of
"others who "had come to hear and pay
tender tribute to the soldier dead. A great
throng of people '• was :present, eager to
catch "the words of the speakers and listen
to notes of song coming fromNschool chil-
dren singers. ¦¦*;¦''

The unfurling of the American flag was
the signal for the services to begin.' As
the -Stars and "Stripes 'trembled out into
the breeze the ••- notes of "The Star-
Spangled Banner" bursting from a cornet
played by Miss Grace Crane roused the
patriotism of the multitude.

The boys and girls of the Durant
School, under the direction of Miss E.
Greenman, sang "The Old Flag Forever.'
Prayer was . offered by the Rev:--. '-Paul'
Stewart, pastor of the First United Pres-
byterian; Church. This was followed by
the Introductory address by J. A. Colqu-
houn,,past comander of Lyon Post, G. A^
R., and president of the day, who spoke
of "Memorial Day." ..< .-,... .

Lincoln's Gettysburg, address was, read
by-Captain W. R. Thomas of Appomattox
Post, G.' A. R., who •; made the words of
the martyred President ring again; with

.fervor and patriotism.

CHILDREN JOIN IN SONG.

Special Aids—S. G. S. Dunbar, principal
Durant School; Harry F. Huber, Camp Colonel
Liecu m, S. M. of Spanish war; Frank H. Ship-
ley, Colonel E. D. Baker Camp, Sons of
Veterans.. . / T

General Aids
—

S. R.
'
Knight, Appoma^toz

Post, O. A. R.; 'Jacob "VVlnckler,.past com-
mander Lyon Post, G. A.R.; Charles L.Metz-
gcr, past commander Joe Hooker Poet, G. A.
>R.

- . . . : _:.,

of Joe Hooker Post, G. A. R.,' as grand
marshal Of the parade, was assisted by
the following officers from the other vet-eran organizations: \

Adjutant General
—

Thomas J. Thompson,
Camp "Colonel LlBcum, S. M. of Spanish war.

Chief Aid—H. H. Kirby. Admiral Porter
Post. G. A-It.

SCENES AT GRAND ARMYrMEHORIALEXJERCISES AND AT THE TREE! PLANTING BY VETERAN RESERVES,
¦

.- . " ¦' .¦-•<.'•: ) ' "
-¦¦¦-¦

'. . ¦ ¦¦ :••¦¦;• ¦

"
¦ ¦' ¦ . •

¦ .. -.'¦"•.. ¦ • • • • ¦ '• : '¦•'':'¦ ¦ .¦-¦.¦¦• • ¦ ¦ .. . ¦ ¦•¦- >¦..•¦"

THE SA^^ANCIS^

No Challenge From Upton..
LOXDCJN. May 30.—Sir Thomas LIpton

cays that he has neither sent a new chal-
lenge for the America's cup nor ordered
a new Shamrock.

Eitra bole«— Marcellus 5. Thompson 6.

NEW YORK, May S3.-The semi-final
round of the Metropolitan golf tourna-
ment at Tuxedo to-day resulted In the de-
feat of last year's winner. A new record,
72, for the course, was established. The
score follows: „..-»...

Chit. In. Total.
Travis .....34 38 72
Douglas 38 41 '79
Marcellus 41 43 S*
Thompson ..." 42 44 86

Golfer Travis Beats Douglas.

WASHINGTON, May 30.—Secretary
lloody has received a cable message from
Admiral Wilde at Cavite, saying that
Lieutenant O. H. Rask of the Marine
Corps died at Bacoor of cholera on the
2I'th inst. Lieutenant Ra.sk was a native
of Minnesota and entered the Marine
Corps in 1899. Admiral Wilde also reports
that Peter P. Gadlna, gunner's matt,

serving on the General Alva,was killed by
the bursting of a rifle on the 25th inst.
near Romblon Island.

lieutenant Dies of Cholera.

SALT LAKE. May 30.—A special to the
Herald from Mercur says: Ralph Mcln-
crny and Anthony Boylan, miners, were
killed at the Golden Gate mine mill at 7
o'clock this morning. The men were en-
gaged in cleaning the accumulated ore
from the sides of a narrow ore chute. In-
stead of Etartlng at the top of the chutethey began at the bottom and had workedup the sides of the chute about twentvXeet, when the ore became dislodged from
thf forty feet of the chute above and
rushed down upon them, causing suffo-
cation.

ADVE3TISE3EE2JT3.

Cures Blood Poison
A Trial Treatment Seat Free to All Who

Safer From Any Stags of tha
'

Disease

Cures Cases That Hot Springs and AllOtis?
Treatments Faibd to Even

'/ Help.

There has been discovered by th« SUte Medi-
cal Institute, 3SS6 Electron bids.. Ft. Wayne,

In<3.. the ,moat remarkable blood poison curs
ever'heard of. Ithas cured all such indications
as mucous patches in the

'
mouth, sore throat, j

copper colored spcU, chancres, ulcerations on
the body and In hundreds of cases where th«
hair and eyebrows had fallen out and the whole
skin was a mass of bolls, pimples and ulcers,
this wonderful specific has completely changed
the whole body Into a clean, perfect condition
of physical health. Every railroad running Into
Ft. W»yn« brings scores .of sufferers seeking
this new and

'
marvelous cure, and to' enable

those who cannot travel to realize what a truly.
marvelous work the Institute is- accomplishing
they will send free to every sufferer a free trial
treatment so ¦ that every one can cure tBem-
selvea in the privacy of their own home. This
!¦ the only known cure foriblood- poison. Da
not hesitate to write at once and the free trial
willbe sent tealed/ln plain package.

jvisit DR. JORDAN'S great 4

(MUSEUM >F ANATOMY*
9 £j$ 1051V*t7ITCT.t9t.eta*7tt.S.?.Cil. A
\ V.

¦ HP *
:
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TJ»e Larees! Anatomical Museum la tie \
A hiJill' World. Wcaknniei or tay cemncted Q' CcS'ien <fc»e»*e p<MJM»fl7e»'<B*f>y the oldest f
© «5? I]]SjxoaJi uon the Cout. E»t- 36 years. C

iflgrfyflDR. JORDAN-DISEASES OF HEN d
vfCSfftll Consultation free and jtiitllyprtrate. \
IQlfH Tr«iment personally or by l-tte». A QIQT Y» M roritn*C«r»iaeTeryea« undertaken. T

iff. fl» Write for Book. rBILOKVPMT*!A'
1
'

H
* a»»MGc. mailso rue ur

a' a il!»*h>*W8booltform
'a> - - •-" a9 OH.JOBDAIVACO..1031 Market 8L.S. F. ¥
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This signature is on every box of the gemataa

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tabled
ta *remedy th»t eares a cold inone da& .
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POSTUM CEREAL.

HONEST DOCTOR
Speaks of Coffee Drinking.

About coffee drinking. Dr. Hewet says:
"Ihave the best of reasons for naming
cofiy-e as among the most dangerous of
slow poisons. My own personal experi-
ence outside of the general experience
gained by my practice has taught the
truth.

"At about sixteen Ibecame a member
of a young people's society whose pledge
barred the use of all intoxicants, tobacco,
tea and coffee, until the age of twenty-one.

Ikept my pledge and early temperate
habits were formed. Up to about my
thirtieth year Iwas an athlete: no one
had better health or spirits.

"A short time after passing thirtyIbe-
gan the use of coffee at breakfast with
on occasional cup at evening parties.

The firet symptoms of 111 health Iremem-
ber came soon, and alter sore mouth and
etomach trouble. Finally well marked
dyspepsia supervened. My bowcl3 sym-
pathized, of course, also my nervous sys-
tem became impaired. Dizziness attacked
me, and tremulant hands rendered writing
exceedingly difficult. My diet had to be
restricted. Experienced medical advisers

I
forbade all Iruits.

"Several attacks of gastritis troubled me
and bowel complaint became Quite fre-
quent. The shadow of melancholia
menaced me and caused me to wonder
why a man of my lineage, strength and.
endurance and temperate habits should
be thus afflicted.

"Eminent specialists named it 'miasm,*
others as noted said -'microbes.' Inow
Bay 'coffee arablca.' Why? Because for
the first thirty years Idid not drink cof-
fee and enjoyed good health, the second
thirty years coffee drinking became a
habit and illness more -

than kept pace
with the indulgence.
"Iam now past 60 years of agj. About

eighteen months ago Isaw a .shrewdly
written statement of Postum Cereal Cof--
fee. Igave it careful reading and
thought, and as an experiment substituted
Postum for Java and Mocha.'. For the
first three days of the change Ifelt keenly

the loss of the stimulant, after that the
liutrlent quality of the drink more than
compensated the dc-nrlvation, and an as\
tonlEhing change came in recurring'hun-
ger three times daily;Icould

'
scarcely

wait for meals, a sensation Ihad not ha J
fcr mere than thirty years.

"Now ray" health is excellent. Ieat
Iruits cf all kinds and food as my ap-'
petite demRnfis. 1 am regaining my ner-
vous tone and my strength is increasing
dally. Except my change from coffee U>
Postum Ihave made no change In ray
mode of Iivins.

"Do you wonder that 1name coffee as
among the most dangerous of slow
poisons?
"Ibelieve there are thousands, suffering

as Isuffered witha better excuse 'for !g-. r.orance than Ican offer." A.¦ C. Hewet,
*!• D., «81 W. Adams St., Chicago, ;11L ;
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